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Next week's Echo will.be .delivered
on Monday, April 26, rather than
. Friday .
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MacHale and $tu*G's New Direction
by HERB SWARTZ
In the past few days you may h ave seen whizzing by on a sidewalk skateboard a blond , hu sky-looking surfer by the name of Phil
MacH'ale. Don 't be deceived though , for h e has an other side ; one a
good deal more serious. Monday nights he can be found in suitcoat
and tie, h aving sh ed his su rfin ' togs, at the President's podium of
Student Government.
N8&
Phil has led a complex life. He was bom in Washington, fr om
which hi s f amily moved from state to state until they ended up back
in Maryland , where in Bethesda, his fath er now holds a j ob with an
electronics firm. Despite the problems that naturally arise with a
travelling life, Phil wasn't kept back from the limelight. His sophomor e year of high school was spent in M^
¦""". -.
P H I L M ifcf H ALE "— '
president of the Student Government. Besides participating in footStn-G's New Mentor
ball, wrestling and track, MacHale was Lt. Governor of the Kiwanas
Key Glu'b , of Montana, an organization much unlike the Playboy Key Glub with which it is often confused.
Transferred from American University
When he returned to Maryland ,, he was made a member of a National Honor Society, which was
quite an honor, his having been new to the school. Phil started at American University where he wrestled a little and joined the Alpha Tau Omega faternity. He went there, however, with no intention of staying, and transferred here t o Colby as a sophomore last year. I was particularly impressed by the fact
that Phil wanted Golby as his first choice. This is pretty impressive, not only because there are few
male students who can admit as much (in my opinion), but also because it indicates that Phil had a
deep interest in Golby even before he got here, and he came here with a positive attitude, unlike the
do-nothings who do no more than sit around the room criticizing the campus, facul ty, and college life
in general.
MacHale, a history major, never stops doing things. During the summers he's done su ch t hings as
construction , camp work and TV work. Next summer he'd like to do a little work on Capitol Hill ,
indeed a worth y ambition . Here at Colby Phil, among other things, Works with Powder and Wig.
Most of you know, he was the male lead in their last production. He also hunts, fishes, swims, b eaches,
and canoes rapids. Last year he played football and got adjusted . He is at present a member of ATO
and the MSA, the latter being, he feels, a worthwhile organization'. When he gets out of here, Phil
wants to go to law school. He has thought some about going into politics, but feels there are many
alternatives with a law degree.
As was suggest ed above, Phil does have a sincere interest in Colby, but still he doesn 't ignore t he
fact that the Presidency will look good on his college record when the law schools take a look. He

also feels t ha t t he pr act ice in public speaking and ad libbing will do
him good no matter what field he goes into. There is also the matter
of personal sat isf action ; being able t o look back at his college days
and say, 'T did something."
Placed Emphasis On Female Support
Phil ad m its on e of the bi g factors in the campaign was the massive
machine he had working for him. He said he was amazed by the
speed in which it was set up and the efficiency with which it worked.
An interesting aspect of MacHale's campaign was his concentration
on the gir l's side of the campus. Where often times the fraternities
have formed opinions on the basis of personal contact with the candidates, the girls seem to be more influenced by what the candidates
actuaJl'ly have to say. For this reason , Phil spent a good amount of
his campaign time on the girl's side of campus and picked lip tihe
men's votes where and when he could. He said that this technique
does not necessarily speak badly of fraternity row,, it is just an existing factor that had to be taken into consideration. The election,
MacHale feels, went very well. He was particularly impressed by
the large percentage of th e student body which turned out to vote.
This indicates to him that much of the talk about campus apathy is
unf ounded.
MacHale Sworn In At Recent Banquet
At the Student Government installation banquet Where Phil officially assumed the office of President he made some very optimistic
statements about the future of Student Government. The new President feels that Stu-G can go nowhere but up and he intends to take
up where Bill Neil left off rather than following in his footsteps. He
re-emphasized the student turn-out for the recent election and the
junior class meeting as illustrations of non-apathy. He believes that
the delegates at large and the campus affairs committee will do much
to increase student interest and participating in campus events. With
the hel p of the USNSA conference this summer, he feels he will be
able to handle the responsibilities of the office. The other officers
sworn in at the banquet included Terry Eagle, vice-president; Paula
McNamara, secretary; John Carvellas, treasurer ; Barry Kligerman,
social chairman ; and Al Haughton , USNSA representative.

Tomorrow's The Day: Dogpatch Comm' North!
lib all began in 1937 in Al Oapp'is
mylbhieal town df YDogpalbdh when
Mayor Hekssdb'ia'h ' Hawkins, in a
do.sipawi.be oFflorlb to marry off bis
unieomimonly ugly da-ugh-bor Sadie,
hit . upon/a.^ sdhenio ,tb«!t finally ended ' 8ad'io''B ' 35 years of single ouis/s ednam; Hi'S ^'onor ' dooredd a fo'dbrwe
jbo! bo . hold'iibdbwoen ; all unlved'[rniatok
and fornlailca and ordain 'pd tliWc any
nwsortalble niton oaughlt by! a gal manst
¦ma rry her. Flouris'liiwg ' a blunderlbu«a , ho gave tho foftr-cria/.dd badho-llors a head slbaril , tlhon fired a second volley for the h'owlin' .mods o'f
unwed glals to go a scree-chin ' and
ladliawin ' niflber ' am," ,
Sadio oauglilb her man , and wOitolb
Rillanbod out yours ago as' a gag has
Have You caught your Specimen bdoorn o according to tho , Birming,
ham (Alnlbn.mil,) POST, "«, fi sltawe
of Dogpatch Maledom?

so firmly entrenched in tlie American way of life tiluat is would fake
an acib of Congress to wipe ib oflf iihe
boolcs." '
Happily, however, "marrydn' up
wif Oliei gtol wlwj/t ketches a^ntarrtV
ageaibie male " (.has ' been ' Metered
down. The penality 'for oapltuTe in
our timie is , tut best , a consent to
escorlt a. gal bo a donco for ,vMdh
¦
sho' . fioo'bs tlio bill ; at wk>rsifc , paribioiipalbing in a m'ook marriage with
Marryin ' Sari pron'ouwoin ' the I 'aiM
words.

Tho oJtbiro will bo Dogpnltdli Style
(of cou rse). Corncob pipes wall bo
'stolid alb the' dance and . Murrain '
SaJin will bo . ready and waibin ' wiJtBi
rings and mkirriago cer/biKeaifcos . AM
girls are expevibod . to obey t/lie ,-fol'-;
' • Y'rales : ¦
lowing
¦
;
' : ' Y¦
'
'
"
'
'i '!'
1.'• Thiose galls What , ainf't got no
dates must notb go in the Spa.
2. Qtals wOio have dates mu'stt pay
all day.
, 3. All men what have d'atcs must
have a. corsage.

4 . Qn.In fotdh those fortunate mon
The Dollba Alplhn. Upsilon s'orority
whoro
tJhoy is livin '
will spon'sor the annuial event of
[Th
5
. e hmppy day starts nJlvou'fc the
Sadie; HJawiIcin's Day on April 17.
There will bo a 8p.aghc.bti diinnor time 'the sun rises on April 17 and
and dnnioo in the Women's ' Union onds mt 12 .80 a.m. on that day. '
rfbiwtbin'g at 0 p. m . Tickets aro f2.00,
0. NO DOG HERDING I

, L'lL ABNER
Who Will Fie Be?

Editorials:

Bad Manners at Colb y

Ral ph Bunche's appearance here last week was unfortunately
marred by a shocking lack of manners on the part of the audience.
During the question and answer period following his excellent address
people, who apparently had reached the limit of their endurance,
began to leave in hordes. In addition to the noise and confusion ,
which certainly distracted Mr. Bunche, this mass exodus was an insult to our speaker.
This is not the first time .that Colby students have been known to
walk out on a performance. Many people left the Supremes' Winter
Carnival concert as they began to sing numbers for the second time.
Although this, too, was a show of bad manners, it could be somewhat
justified in that people had paid to see something which was not
forthcoming and were angry. However, there is no parallel between
Ralph Bunche's speech and the Supremes' concert. Mr. Bunche was
most entertaining throughout and anger is the last emotion which
he aroused.
It seems particularly ironic that a man of Mr. Bunche's stature
would act so hurabUe and unassuming while those of lesser accomplishment showed a complete disregard for his feelings.

Chan ge of Office . . .

Student Government President Phil MacHale said at the banquet
installing him and his fellow Stu-G members into office , that he
would not be following in the footsteps of his predecessor Bill Neil.
That administration, as Phil stated , did an excellent job. It had
brought several first-class concerts to campus (such as the Newport
Jazz Festival stars) ; instituted a plan that imay turn out to be revolutionaryj in the field of student recruiting programs, the expeditions
by Colby students into the undertapped , but well-stocked high
schools of underprivileged areas ; and conducted mature, extensive,
and fruitful surveys of " campus opinion, such as the recent January
Program Evaluation. Neil's was a dynamic student representative
body, as it should be. Judging from the MacHale election campaign,
the MacHale Administration will be, in its own constructive way,
equally dynamic.

Springtime on the Old Campus
812 Colby students elected the following representatives-at-large to
Student Government last Tuesday :
MEN , Robb Elder, Fran Finizio, Steve Johnson, Brian Kopke, Eric
Rosen , Erik Thorson, Jim Wilson, Wayne Winters.
WOMEN : Elizabeth Bridges, Sue Mahoney, Jean Miller, Barb
Monahari, Nancy Thomas.
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Student Government Committee
Suggests January Plan Revisions

by PENNY MADDEN
The Aoad'emio Life Coaraiiitltee of
Student Government made public its
ev&lu'ation of the January Program
o'f Independent Study at a recent
open meeftring of ¦ tlhe Bdutiationial
Policy Committee. The r-eporb eondlukled that the oon'sensics of strident opinion favored the general ideia
of Ja-n Plan but felt that c&ifVain
specific changes within the broad
concept of the plan would vastly
improve iifs efifedbivenes's .
The Sbu-G- commlrbtee, chaired by
Rodney Gould and including Jamefc
Bu'fifinfcon , Lydia Clark , Alfred DiMkio, David Fearon , Laurie Hunt,
Susan Mahoney, G-eorge Mkrkley,
Paula McNamara and Pa,ul Ros'a,
found five , m'ajor areas of diswnftenJt
con'cerning the present priogram.
Tliese inolTided: faculty conlbaeit,
grading, the dliffieuilty in getting
permission to do off-faam.pu's projedts , in lebbing sophomores do independent work and in allowing
uppenclasismen to work on Jan Plan
outside of their major fields.

The majority of students had some
comment concerning flaoulrty contact.
Several complained about "overbearing faculSty interference." However, the majority of interviewees
cited faculty indifference , as exemplified in tlhe inteFbility of some
situklents tlo contiaot ceittain faculty
memlbers for help during January,
esipecially Jan Plan advisors, as a
major pro'Mem of the plan.
Over fifty per cent of the students
Interviewed also showed discontent
with the grading system used during the mon'tlh. They were against
itihe presenlfb sys'tem beeaFU'se of its
relative inconsistency a-mong Hhe
various programs.
To combat these ills, the evaluation coanmd't)tee proposed increased
faculty - student eoribact -whexe
"!Phe faoul/fcy could be encouraged to
give students guiding suggestion's
during the month and above all
should be available for discu'ssikm's
during the month. In addition the
end -product o'f the month shonlH
nolfc be a grade for the Registrar,

but rather a conference or at least
Some conimenlbs on tlhe pamper." Hhe
committee, however, felt the problem of grading should be left open
for further dis'cUBision. They did suggest that tlhe fifty par cent faculty
on dulby rule sh'ouH be revised t?o
have oneJhundred per cent of the
(faculty on duty during January.
I5iis, they felt , would lessen the
burden bhe program puts on smiaJl
deparbmen'bs and would destroy the
apparently dominant idea that for
the fifty per cent of the faculty off
duty, January is purely a time of
rel'axalfcion.
The student body showed greiat
concern over the rule that "requires
juniors and seniors to stay in their
mlaj'or" during Jan Plan . The feeling seemed to be thkt some majors
di d n't lend themb'elves to independent study and that some upper.
worJk
olasteimen wouHd simply ra'ther
ouft'side their major areas. The student comimiftee recomm'end'ed a retrticibion of tlhe rule.
(Continued on Page Five)

Bunche Discusses World Da ngers
by JOHN O' REILLY
Lust Thursd ay night Oolby w*as
honored by a visit from one of her
most notable friends, Dr . R/alpb
Bunche, Und er-Secretary of 'the
United Nfaibions and Nobel PrizeWinner. Delivering his talk on
"Some Clear and Pres-ent World
Dangers," in a persona l vein , he
added spark to an otherwise forbidding topic with his didiactie
anecdotes and clever wit.
Prefacing his remarks with the
adivice that we should maintain a
sense of balance , a broad perspective , and a faith in mlanlind in the
Face of a , te»se and insecure world ,
Bunche went on to ' discuss "Vi dt
Nam , iihe U. N. crisis, and the
American Negro.
Bunche conceded that the U. S.
comimi'tltiniienlt to the freedom of
Sou'nh Wet Nam hais placed uis in a
l ess than enviable position. Negoitiati'on is the on'l'y Soluti on bulb the
North Vietnamese have so far resisted all overture's bo peto.ce talks,
thus obviating any U. N. intervention. Bundle comimend'ed the President 's recent speech as a possible
turning point in the War,
Bunche said that • aMihough . the
present embarrassing crisis in the
U.N. is no threat to its surviviail,
the crisis has' paralyzed its main
organ - the General A'ssemflbly and endangered its effectiveness in

f
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The Lighter Side

five future. The ostensible issue is be compromised. But some solution
whether Article 19 should 19 should must be found in the nea.r future—
be invoked to force Russia , Finance even if it demands ignoring Article
and nine other , countries to pay 19 — if the U.N. is to be s'aved.
itibei r !|20 million of arrests. Bulb tlie
As officers of an organisation
real , issue is whether the U.N. which stands for human rights and
should be just a talking body — a whose constituency is
% Negro ,
forum — as it was conceived to be Bunch offered an eloquent aF'fifi.rmain 1945, or a. dynamic instrument, taon of the American Civil Eig s
ht'
capable of enforcing its - will (as it movement, ivivifie'd by stories o'f his
now is).
experience's as a Negro, and veriIn defense of the U.NY's policy fied by his participation in the Selof peace-enforcement , Bunche cited ma March. 102 years after "Emantlie successes of 20 yea,rs of U.N. apatbion", the time has come to give
intervention in preventing escala- the Negro full citizenship. This
tion or big-power involvement in means the right to vote, elimination
many ominous brush . fire wars : of police brutality, and implies the
^
^
Kashimir, Lebanon , the Congo, Ye- extirpation of racial stereotypes.
men , Cyprus, tiie Gaza, Strip and The world is aware of the American
Suez, Jordan ; and inevitable more Negro's plight; the nation-is aware
in tlie future. In reply to consexva- (witnelss the President's recent
fcives ' criticisms that the U.N. speech and the voting rights bi ll
'•'seeks t'o do too much", Bunche (befo re Congress) and each of us
;
replies , "Can any organization do moist do his part carry out his ob,
too much to promote peace and bet- li gation to make this world a better
teT World good will? . . . If the p'tece to live. Thus will be moral
U.N. hadai't adted this way, we fiber of tlie nation as a whole be
would haive been engaged in nuclear strengthened ; thus will the courage
wlar- long ago."
oif the Negro be restored ; thus will
Regarding the arears oonlbrovepsy, the future be made sebure.
Bunche notes that if Article 19
(which is n'ow being cnrcunweiilted
Bundli confesses that he is ' a conto forestall any decisive conlfnonlfeiF- firmed optimist ; he isn't convinced
tion) is invoiced, the IT.N. invilfcing iiiiialb the world is going to gelt blown
a disiaslber of debilitation; but if it up after all. And in whJorn besides
is gnored, the U.S. would lose face a top diplomat would such optimism
and the integrity of the U.N. wfculd ibe more seemly P
oornimunacations m'edia.' Intereslb
grew with, the news coverage. Relservintions were made for the Thalluls at a Jash ionablo libitel in downtown Buiflfalo . A student was selected for the role. One morning the
impostor boarded a plane for New
York City only to reburn the same
by Derek Schuster ~ ~ - ~ - ~ —} nlflbernobn in the' guise of th e ruling
mionardh of Mai'olmriti'a.
million in three years. The low-fot
BY NOW NEWS OF THE VISIT
high-protein product is priced
wligjliltlly higher per .pound than tho bad roadbed fever pitch. More tlian
real . tilling, bulb la-cks fat , bone ond 1000 sibuderdbs j ammed Bufftulo
Inother waste.
ternational. Mostb bad come bo prto# *' .# # #
AMERICAN COLLEGflE CAMP- teJfilb Ulie visit. They' carried signs
USES, as the preceding selection ivfliiqih. decried , "Malice for the
,
wa s designed to illus.fcxto>te , aro no- ThaJlllus/' "ThalhiB , go book.to your
ipaJliaco
and
"Tballus
go
,"
fo Dail,
barious as broelding gitounds for
ltus."
When
tlio
wheels
of
tlie
Bl'eOrmmiofs, Bulb a fow freslhmen at tne
Univowsilby of Buffalo reoenlbly in1- trti touched down on the l(anc((ijig
voritod a wOi'opp'or o'f truly m'agni- B'brip and tho -' turbanncd monariclh
,
tudinous dimonisions. Ilia students descended . i'bo giang.plian.lc, a rio>b
eniuptdd
with
furniture being overokumod tlm-t tlie ThttHuis of Marthrown
and
a
wind'ow
in the airptorfb
dlilan'ibia was on tFOur in the United
AJ
too"kon.
t
Uh'is
point
.
, the dffi oi nllis
SbaitoB from his small, bulb oi'1-Tidh
' airport, who wero still not
of
blip
AlPri oan potentate, and wns planrw'nig to ino'/iide tho Univewity al n-wiaro bh'n.t tUio whole domontibrnibion
Buinfnllo in his itinerary . Aatuwlly wwa a hloax , ordered tholfc tho Tlna/ltiro nam e of this fiotitioivs ohlarao- luB bo token into protejdfci ve ousitody
bor was derived fi^om a biological by tho polioo.

Has Mystery Meat
Lost It's Mystery?
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IN RECENT yEA'RS, PAR AND ,
WIDE over bhe Mayflower Hill din- 1
in<g . circuit , from Foss Ball to R'dbcwts Union , there has been a ohronis guessing game as to tlie nuiltuire
of the • partioullar culiniary delicacy
Uli'n lt is bu rned out from ' time to
bimt^ by .-th e, Colby kifcehen. Many
of tho doMego's vdboma gourmdtls
inwisi b that, it lo oks like animal and
chefs like minora.1 ; but a recent issue of a national rmagaaino suggo'slbs
that this s'o-cail'led "myBftlbory meant"
may in Pact bo vagdUalble.
Tit seems ('though denied by Dietoian Rdbort Griffin) that this fibrous produd b mwy adtuallly have
boon unjurifcly labeled ; for science
lima recently created ai*ifioi'a,I or
"nntook" momlis. This now species of
food is spun from soybean fibers
'and designed to look , cook , and
taste li ke the 70-oont moalb. Ono 'fceiim for a ooritain s'pooi os of livoODospito receiving oriticism for its
¦major producer -iri Maine roporlba woiJ b plant ,
dis'p'lay' of "'moib bdh'avior," tUio
tihiiib sales rose 22% from las'* year
Tho prfantofcers broke Who visi'fc to h'Mmnn das's nib Buffalo cannot bo
and Uho y h'avo doubled to nearly $1 tho Bu'UPa'lo newspaper and ot'hor condemned for ills n.pa'tlhy, .

Coed Dorm Dead Noted Theologian to Deliver
Ixngrcihaxm Lecture Thursday
The decision is final : Golby College will not have a co-ed dormitory
next year — there will be neither a senior nor a- 'multi-class cb>-ed
living accomodation. Averill Hall, moreover, will revert back to
its origiiial status as a men's dorm.
In a meeting last Wednesday morning between President Strider,
Dean Seaitian., and Dean Nickerson, it was reluctantly decided ,
after consulting for over an hour, that the co-ed dorm plans would
be cancelled . There was. but one reason for this decision : the lack of
adequate student enthusiasm for the plan. '
The original alternative proposals that were discussed were a coed Mary Low-Lou!ise Coburn complex for interested seniors or a
mixed-class Foss-Woodman complex. There would also have been
women in Averill Hall and East Dorm on the men's side of campus.

by J UDY FREEMAN

Professor Henry Nelson Wieman, one of the original and influential American philosophers of re-

ligion, will deliver the first Ingraham Lecture of the year on the topic: "A Modern Idea of God Defined and Defended." He will speak at 8 o'clock, Thursday, April 22, in Given Auditorium.
The son of a Presbyterian minister, Wieman was graduated from Park College. He studied three
y ears at San Francisco Seminary and a year in Germany. After three years in the ministry, he went
to Harvard University, where he received a Ph. D. degree in philosophy. Wieman, Who considers himself a philosopher and not a theologian, taught philosophy of religion at the University of Chicago
Divinity School for twenty years.

Commenting on the decision, the President stated that "The

idea, originated by students, has seemed all along a good one to me,
but it is apparent that its support among the students arises only

from an articulate minority."
v
He continued , "I hope real efforts will be made to continue on a
broad scale the co-educational dining that the Averill experiment
h as provided to be so enjoyable, and for which there does seem to
be genuine enthusiasm."
Dean Nickerson saic^.Wednesday afternoon that me . admir
iisitration

would very mutih ,l£ke to explore the possibility of increased co-ed
dining facilities , either in the Roberts Union dining hall or the girls'
dorms for next year. .

J an. Pla n Part of Curr iculum
Some Amendments Added

HENRY NELSO N WIEMAN

The process of creative interchange of ideas is seen by Professor
Wieman as centra1!to all religious values, and to an idea of God based
on modern science. He has advocated criticism and creative growth
in religion as more important than tradition , arid developed a philosophy of religion which has been a center of widespread interest and
discussion . Wieman's philosophy was chosen as its 1963-64 research
topic by a section of the Society for Creative Ethics, and h e is in
constant demand as a lecturer and speaker.
He is the author of several widely known books in his field , including Man's Ultimate Commitment, which philosophy classes at Colby
are now reading, The Source of Human Good , and Intellectual
Found ation of Faith . The last work received the annual philosophical
Library Award in 1960 for the best' book on the general theme of
phil osophy and religion in time of stress.

Dow Helps ROTC

On Friday, April 9, Collby'ls Dow bo speak on their various
uho will deliver the Ingraham AiFRj OTC was officially "adoplted" dulfcies, and by .sending cadets up to
Lecture on April 22.
by bhe 75,tlh Fighlter Interceplbor Dow to ".slights ee", the cadets will
Squadron at Dow -Aiir Force 'Base. •be given a good • opportunity to see
The January Program of Independ- the faouOlby Committee and approved
This move was made in an e'flforft to what to expect once tlhey go on
ent sifculdy has beenint'egtfateid aJs a by the voice vote states: "UMCoved,
generaJte .c'l'oser working relations adtave dulty.
. regular part Of the Oollby Col'lege seconded and voted that the Oollby
The adoption program began wibh
between .the BOTC program and the
curriculum. AJt a meeting Wednes- College Janulary Pnogiiam of Indea bi'ieJfing on bhe role played by the
active Air Force.
day night, th© faouilty decided by a pendent Study, adopted in December
Alii boo often the .m'emibers of the 73tih Squadron in the deifense of the
In a meerJing last week, the
majority voice" Vote to accept the 1960 arid as subsequently deffine'd
RiOTC program feel a sense df isola- Norbhea'st sedtion of the United
present program, with (several and codified for prdsenlbabioqi. in the brothers of Kappa Delta Rh'o voted tion from, bhe Air Force, whiich, States. Following bhe briefing, a
amenldmenifcs. .
general hlandfbook of May 13, 1964, unanimously to doriaibe $667 in fundis pifobably, is a natura.1 reaction in a cerlbi'fioabe of ad'opltiion was presented
The amendments, recomtnended. be declared a regular and cotaltinum'g previously allotted for Spring Week- collefge oaniipus sffltu aibiori . In an elf- to the neiv Group Oomimianderj Oarl
by the Edaicationial Policy Oom&riAt- part of the Colby College curricu- end to the Ford Drive , 'Wi-marke'd" forb to alleviate this' , feeling, the Air Begin, by the .Gomunander of the
for 'the KDR Building Fund. The
tee of which Dean Johnson i's chair- lum."
Force believes that the "big brother'' 75ltih, Lt. Ool. Morris B. Pitt's. A
.tdtjal amount for the building fund
man and approved by faoulfty Vote,
effect of adoption will brhig the sinaulated " a/tiback scraimble by two
was calculated to be $1000 after >t)he a!ae1b, officers""icS5sef"' t.'o ''tihe 'aSive F-l02']et; '(*ewls wiasK with&ss?edJby the
concern the problem of ^g iving ' siopliloe
sulbsidia.ry $333 Ford contribution.
moreis greater freedtom with their
There vvill 'be a Sunrise Easter
dulby officers, thus giving a sen'se o'f ten atlbending junlior cadets. Finally
The brothers fait thaJt after thefa direidbion and puirpdse to the IWTO .the evening was highligihlbed 'by a
proje 'atls , tflie number of 'fa-oullby Service at 6 A. M. on the hili healumni had given so generously to program. By inviting office from fiibeiak dinner at the Officer's Olub.
iu'eHnlbets available for fressbimen and hind President Stridor s house. ,
'r s
'
the Ford. Drive, it Was fi'.tting tfliat
eopboanore programs, and the suiperis provided during years of peak
the KDR's ahou'ld demons'trate their
vision and miaohinery 'inv'ol'ved in
•funnily responsibility.. The premiums
appreciation and peihaps stimulate
make-up Jan PUans. President Slbrldare siplit between the college and
last minute conita-ihutions.
er , however, Was quick to nlctbe thlait
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According to the late-st figuros
present program made by the AidaF- Saturday at 4 p.m. by the Sunday
deiiniic Life Gomimi'tltee off Slbudent Cinema. The film will be < given filoiti Vice President Williaimls' comimenting in bhe siame limited reispeldbwely. Thlis covets up to 120
Govemimenlb were referred, tto thie regular showings Sunday at 2 p.m. ofifice, i'f d'on/ationte continue to dome mlarkeb for faculty resources of higli dlays of hospital! expense for the
Edueiation'al Policy Oontai'tlttee far and 7 p.m. It will bo accompanied in ait bhe prdserib rate, tlhe KDiU'is calibre. In the past few years Oolby teiaclh'er , his wife, ahd dependent.
>T1or illnesses of over 120 days, the
will soon be brealoing ground for has mtade tremend'ou's strides in
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The adbiial resohilttion proposed
amount to an ' impressive 104bo 12% as n'etoe'sis'ary (between the age's o'f
about equally divided bet/ween men and insibibuibidns for the mentally ill of this siatoiry.
25 and 65), Only a minoriiiby of instiand women, increase's daily. Any per- or retai'ded. They receive a monfthlly
Among these benefits is group tution's httFvo this disability coverage.
son over 18 is eiligilble. Mn,rridd living '• allowance covering food , liife insuriance coverage of the reduoReibirQmonJt Pllans, on the other
oouiplels tod eligible for VISTA if both olWtlhing, housibg , tian'sponbaition irtg term type. Maximum prolbeidtlion
(Continued on Page Five)
htUislbiuid and wife apply together and medioal care , Upon comiplelbion
and have no dependents under 18, of service, they also receive n stiTOiirouglboyik bhe country college A survey of current apfplidaibionte penld of $50 for dtich mcnHh staltiis1
o'f
sbudenlts are beginning , tlo answer show thlalb .albtoufb 16% are from faiobory service, inoludinig the trainthe ' anil to service at home in the married couples, while about 85% o'f ing period.
nationwide wiar against poverty. 'the. pmspeidfcivo . Volunteers are Y'olunJfceeira mov© to their nst&ignAlboiit one^tinurcl of the aipplioaJtibnls single.
anetiltis upon oomipletdon o<f a fouir to
larriviinig at VODSTA — Votoriteeirs In
VESTA . expects .to ' place 5000 isix . week tnaining period -which inService To AhHttiiiou — arer from re- Volunlbeeps m poverfby areas bhroufgtti- cludes supervised field experience in
oenlb oolege grWdulalbos, repwbs oulb tlhe Unilfced 8fcVtois and its Terri- povoriby enivironmenifcls. The training,
by STEVE WEIBA UM
Glenn Pergusqn, dire/abor oif the' an/b'i- tories duniins; 1985. More than 8000 whi«h is .doadu.'dte/d by local, prliVnibo
Sunday is np longer just a day of rest for the costume committee
poverty pnognaim, otfte-n de'scribeld ais hlavo already boon , requested 'by lccal and publio org)ani»albions inoWding
,
of
Colby's Powdet and W5g. Doreen Oorson . and her crew are hard at
'the ' domeslbic Petee Corps.
groups arid conrmuriitiefl t/o asisiislb in sioie.dbGld eondges and iiniversitiosj
, The respomso of college slbudentte ariti-poverlby projo'dbs. • Spooiifio re- involves inefld worlc, disoiiSEiion oif work in the basement of Runnals Union creating Pre-Elizabethan
iiildlic.nto's tihait ntony biwe tdio deteir© q.ueshB.hare been retoo'ived for Vol- ibho ninlbiir© fund oawso df povorfby. in attire for P. & W.'s latest production, Robert Bolt's much lauded "A
(to oonlbribmbe pomtoally to help unteei'fl to work as' family ooun'seJlT- 'Who Uniibed Slinlbes, area arid langu- Man for All Seasons." An elaborate affair, costume design began even
bring n.boiilb oquM opptorlbunlrby for ofa , tutors , ' eihW daycare aides, age study, hdaltih education , and before the start of the semester. Phil MacHale and Larry Martin ap'the di's'advianlt'a.go'd. Those who apply pro-isobaol teacllieTS,.. gin'dian'co and Itlho dovolopmionlb 'df To'crdnJUional pear in knee breeches with sixty inch waists, and
John Carvellas
aire willing t/o , give a year o'f tiheSr vodabionial . cotinfldll'or'fl ,, homo edon'o- flkil'ls. Tiiiniining is orionfcoid towtn-rd's
performs in a green floral brocade skirt.
tialonlbs and eriotfglds tb help.the im- miWbs . Volunteers are aliso noede'd to 'tHi e need's o'f the job and the locaAn integral part of this production , each outfit will be in accordr
.
povoirishod hdlp lfcihom'flol v©is. t For wwk with , non-Bnigli'slli ' spelnikiwg tion to which tJliio Vblun'toor will bo
jn'otiyimbod and doimmlpted college Amonidonfl , youitih .' group's, the oHor- wsisiignod.
ance with the personality of the character in both color and si vie,
slbiidonltls VBTA bfferis nn avenue' oif 'ly, , pUiyWioiully or men'balily handii- ;0budo'nlbs wh'o will bo a,viailablefor and all outfits complement each other on stage.
aabkm, an' wppcntoaniby bo do seme- dapped. poiWonsj and- in domlmunSty 'service nib tho etncl df tfho sohtabl
Miss Corson uses her ingenuity in costume design. Often she ruts
itlMng - meaningful for l ofeModtwiialto develEopmodfc ' pir'ojecJbs.
ydn^r may apply now . Applicatliows her own . patterns from newspapers, copying sty les from
cost"me
follow Amoriiflianis.
VISTA Volunlbeoris will servo for or' Wblior inlfoiimation m<ay be ob'
books
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Micro tHian 7000, AmorSdana lilav© a y ear m miitjil arotufl , uwan slvarm, Ibaindd by wrrbing VISTA, Office of
The spectacular authenticity and variety of costumes in "A Man
already aippHod to bo VTOTA Wiiid- Iriuiian rdso.rvialtHo,nfl , migrianlb worfc. Eoohoriilio Oppoiitnwiii'tiy, "Waahingltlon ,
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KDR Goes Broke

To Break 0round

Fatuit y Benefit

Excellent Here

VISTA Fights
War on Poverty
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Perfect Costumes

Mules Bomb PC , 15*1; Spring Grid Tilt
On Tap Saturday
Inj uries Mar CG Sp lit
by SPARK IMEUBURGER down 5-4. Bill Snow led off with a

A l t hu
ogh Oolby's Varsity Base/ball home run and Colby went ahead to

Team came from behind to win in
the second game of a double helader
with the host Coalst Guard Academy
l'aslb Saturday aflbernoon to *earn a
split , the contest may turn out to
be very detrimenltal bo the Mule's.
Catcher Pete 'Haigis , ouitlfielder
Dick Aulbe, and inlfieldeirs Woody
Benube , Sal Manforte, and Captain
Ken Reed all suffered injuries off
one kind or another during the long
afternoon. JVxr this weekend's games
the playing status of all five is still
queslbionaMe.
Error Opens Door
In bhe fi rst game of the twin bill
Coast Guard book advantage of a
wild, bbrow on a possible double
pliay situation and went on to tally
seven big runs in the second inning
which kept them way out in fronlb
for tlhe • entire content. Starting
pilbcher Dave Lowell was tagged for
the defeat as he gave up seven run's
in the Mules' 11-4 ouster. Oolby
was able to get only four hits olfif
Cadet pitching including a home
run by Woody Berube, his third o'f
the season accounting for his tenth
run batted in.
As far as hitlbing is concerned the
Mules oubhit their opponents in the
second game coming up wilth ten
blasts in their way to an 8-5 come
from behind defeat. Oolby was down
2-0 ait the. end of the second inning,
but Bob Kimball's solo homer in
the third, and Pete Wagner's two
run homer in the sixth kept theim in
the game. At the beginning o'f the
finial frame, the Mule's were still

stay on singles by Berufte and Mike
Harrington, and a triple by Ken
Reed. Kr
aLba.ll who came in as relief
in bhe sixth in ning re ceived the
win.
The previous afternoon the Mul'es
were having an easy time of it as
they romped over Providence College 15hL. Bb was their first New
England encounter of the season
after having finished wilth a 1-5
mark alb the Rollins InvifMiona]
tourney in Florida,. The Friars were
considered to be a sure bhiing for
the N. C. A. A. regional bid, but
bhey were outclassed by the Mules.
Ed d i e Phillips w'enit the full nine
innings allowing only seven men to
get on base, only one of which mtale
it to second. Oolby scored seven
runs in the firslt three innings and
el'imiaxed the d'ay with a seven run
seventh inning. In all bhe Mules
walloped eleven bilfas , three of tfliem
for extra bases. Colby helped their
cause by getting key hibls after
getting fifteen bases on balls due tlo
the wiklness of Friars ' pitching.
Wildcats Here Today
The -Mules continue their difficult
season with a game against the
University of New Hampshire this
aflternoon , followed by a double
header affair wftJh Springfield College tomorrow afternoon , both g ames
being away. Tlie IFNH Wildcats are
Messed with sltrong h'itlbing, and
Coach Archie Allen has come up
with his perennially tough team,
including former Colby JVosh player, Gil Congdon.

Trackmen Lose Two Meets;
Whitson Sets School Mark
by R I C H A R D LEWIS
The youthful Oollby varsity trade
team literally book it on the nose
•this pasb weekend from two New
England powerhouses, M. I. T. and
Soulbhern Connecticut.
M. I. T., second in the Easterns
last year , took first place in every
running event from the 220 yard
Dash to the Two Mile Run , grabbed
1st and 2nd in the 440 yard Intermediate Hurdles , and won the 120
yard High Hurdlles to take bhe meet,
86-58.
TivvO 'bri ght spots on the cinders
for the Mule's wer e f r eshmen Bob
Koons and Ken BondherS, K'oons,
running in his first varsity meet ,
won the 100 yard Dash in 0:10.5
whiilo Bortehers. Though finishing
second in the Mile, set a now Oolby
f roish record for •that event with a
4 :35.6' clocking.

Excel In Field Events

Coach , Ken Weinbel's protegees
iagain scored well in the field event*.
Captain Dick Gilmoro, despite ft
painful foot injiury, drtonlatie'allly
took the Triple Jump on his lWb try
ab 41' 11" , A puir of lanky frelshmen , Bob A'fener and WtoTb Yioung,
went 1-2 in bhe High Jump, Al'snor
going 5-10.
Colby had tlie only two sweeps of
tho aflternoion as fodbblallers Bob
Whibson and Bruce Barker and
hasikotiball player Ken Aslbor dominated the Shot Put and Di'scws.
Asbor Won bhe Shot and Whitson
•tho Discus, Soph . Jim Ritlter ended
up only 9Mi " from victory in the
Javelin with a tilinbw of 162' 3%".
Ab ono point in the modb , wilbh
f our ovonl bs to go , the score wta's only
56-52 ,1 M. I. T. Unifoi<bunately for
the Mules, thoy ran into four events
thoy wore wdak in and could only
wii'stor six more points Ibo Iho
Maroons' thirty, Individxval honors
'for tlhe day wonlb to Bob Aisner and
Bob Whitson , ooch with a first and
a, third for six points dach.
iStoturdiay's modb ywb in Now
Hlavon , and the Mulos, though
idbrong in bho field ovonts , woro
wgain outclassed in tho running
•events by their 'opponents and drop-

"; '" Y
ped a a7-57 decision. ' '
Two records were set by Oolby,
one a freshman mark and the other
a Varsity mark. Frank Co-rimia broke
tlie old freshman standard of 41'
2%" in the Triple Jump by going
41' 7W. He was Colby's only
double winner of the afternoon as he
also book the Broad Jump at 20' 2".
The ouitd'oor Shob Put record of
46' 3" finally fell . Junior Bruce
Barker did bhe brick by throwing
46' 11" , hut tlhia'fc was only good for
second in the meet as big freshirian
Bob WhibSon found his way inlbo
bhe Golden Circle with a heave of
50' 5" in his second outdoor meet
of the sea son. Whitson also took
second in the Dlscu's at 126' 3" .
Barker Captures First
Banker continued his fine oveiiall
performance by winning the Hamme r Throw at 131' %", while John
Oarvelllas was third. Jim Rffltlber
again took second in the Javelin alb
170' 7%". Walt Young was the top
High Jumper aJt 5' 10" (Bob Aisner
wtos 3rd.) and Andy Dunn was
victorious in tlie Pole Vault alb 10'
as Al Orosby tied for second in that
event. ,
In the running evenibs , only Dick
Stiebel witih a 3rd in the 100, Bernie
Fiinldle wi'th a 2nd in tho 880 and
Ken Borohers placing 2nd in tho
Milo prevented o complete shdtout.
Four swi lib Southern Oonnedfcioulb
¦
440 mon nob only wenib to' vidbory
in thnlb event , bub in tlio Mile Relay
as well, while the SO speed's/tens
'that won tlie 100 and 220 boa/m od up
bo run a.way with, the 440 ytord Relay. Colby's Bob Aisner did win
•the 120 High Hurdles in 0 :16.3 and
Richie Rudmr placed third iii tho
440 Interanodiaibo Hurdles.
Individual poiat honors for tho
meet wonlt to Frank ' Oonmia wiilbh
ibwo fitfalt for ten poinlbs, Tlio loading scorer for :uho seas'on , h'owovor,
is Boh Whibson with 14, Aisnor and
Barker have 12 each , while Oonmi'a
has 11. Tho varailby goes ntt it again
thlis Saturday in' Durhirwn , . Now
Hannpishiro in (a 'brinn'gullar modb
with U, N. H, a-nd M. X, T,, while

tho frash will -Iwralt Hebron Aonldomy

IFC Investigation
Part II

A T H L E T I CS
Varsity fooWail coach John SimpThe I.3T.O. sponsors an extensive
son l eaned back in his chair and
program, to
gave a look that perhaps yearned inibenfra/bernity aFthletic
encourage students to keep.phys'iclalfor fall. But it was spring and the
l y f it, to develop traits of sportssubject at hand was spring football.
manship and teamwork, and to ' en"With spring football", he said ,
joy themselves.
"we can give an equal opportunity
Durin g the f all s eason , a double
to every young man th'aft has any
elimination touch-footbaJll league is
desire to play the game to find out
conduced. There • is . als/p a ortoisisfor himself what he cam do and to
oounltiy race held in Oidtoiber. In
show us what he can dc. There are
the winter, b'askeltball, hookey) vbl44 or 45 of theim out there righit
leyiball, bowling, a swim meet, and
now. In the bwo weeks, the Oolby
an indoor track meet make tup a
coaching staff will have a chance to
complete and -busy schedule. In the
talte a long look at some boys th'aJb
sprang, \ the annual in/fceilfrateni.iit y
we might have passed over in the
siofltlball leaFgue rounds out the year's
fall . This may sound as if we were
aiotivities.
being unfair bo both the boys and
Bixler Bowl ratiing for tliis area is
ourteelves last fall , bu't one mutst
based upon points awarded for enltry
realize that all we then had were
and achieV'emeiLt. At the end of tfhe
two weeks to get ready for the first
ytor one fraternity accepts wilbh
game, and we had to go wiith bhe
pride the athletic , prize denoting
nvaterial that we knew we bad.
excellence in bhe athletic program.
' A lot of guys try spring footlb is a well-accepted fact bhat tlhe
ball. It's only an hour a day for
va.st miajoaiiby of- varsity abhieltes
ten days , and we wind it up with
are fraternity men . ab Ooflby. All of
our annual Blue-White intrasqwad
the college'is varsity beam oa.plta.ins
game. An hour a day isn't much :
are frabernity men this year ; this
we like to be liberal with study
is the "rule", rather than the exceptime. Any football player involved
tion.
in a spring sport — captain Pete
In addition to following rigorous
Wagner , for instance, is on the
practice and game schedules, these
baseball team — is auibomiatic&lly
athletes have always succeeded in
excused , as is any boy we might
esltiablishing an academic reputation
find in academic difficulty. Cither
which is indeed respedtaible. A stathan those,, however, I expect all tistical review of the athletic teams
fall candidates here now.
of 1963-1964 lend sufficient prowf.
"Most of our newcomers are from Adademac averages of 2.391 for the
the freslhmiiau team , buft others have football squad 2.33 for the basket,
¦never played football before. This is
ball team , 2.202 for hookey, and
a teaching experience , not a con- 2.194 for soccer were all well above
ditioning program, although it does the all-men's average of 2.175.
help to keep the team in pretty
L E A D E R S H I P
good shape. By teaching experience
A natural ouftcome of the presr
I mean that the coaches not only
get bo show fundamental's to the sures and stnivdn'gs of a group, such
new boys, but can also make leisurely as the fiiaJternifcy, is leadertship. Such
changes in position with returnees, a group mu'slt have organization and
say, from a guiard to a tackle or a the individual musb bherelfore learn
how to accepb and deal, with the reback to an end ;
-. "The second week of priadbice will sponsifbi'llMes of'^grouip living. In
be entirely conta-ob, though on a or&er for the group tto function e'Efiman to m'an basis ,in order to pre- cienibly, he muslb also leiarn tk> worlc
vent injury to the unthoroughly with his peers and re'spect authorilby.
conditioned men , and especially to Houise offices dffer members the
emphasize individuals skills ."
will officially take over the duties
of bhe Board after the annual Banquet on April 20th.
.President - Leslie Sutherland
On April , 7bh, Oolby played host
Ylice .President - Linn Poulsen
to seven WeSltlbrook Junior College
Sec. - Trete. - Cindy Paquet
girls for a series of Badminton
Publicity - Karen Swart!
rna'ttehes. The afternoon of playing
Managers
resulted in a clean sweep for Colby.
Ridi
ng - Sheila Gourlie
Singles pfeyer for Colby was Thee
Archery
- Olemence BJavacon
Ferguson, an outstanding • player
Badminton
- Gayle Bollard
flrom California. She defeated her
¦
- Judy Jones
Basheltiball
Wesitbrook opponent by sooreJs o'f
Volleyball - Ginny Greldbti
1>1-1 and 11-0. Dolby 's double's teams
Arnold
Jan Jolicouer
1-Nancianne
were :
and
^
Soflbbali
- Carol Rodigerts
R oberta Wni'glib; ;#2-L es SutherField
Hookey
- Jan Semonian
land and Sue MeQinley ; ^S-Nianoy
Skatling
J o Snyder
Bulbbs and Elaine Bachm'an, Ml won
*
Lacrosse
MoGruire
Jes'sie
decisive viat'ori es ,
* Tennis - Fnancie Colmes
• • » « •
*' Golf - Lynn Egbert
Ann'ounicement haa been , made of

opportunity bo gain bhe experience
.df handling other people and to
carry out the demand's Of responsiIbili'ty, including financial manage-

une ' t.

The necessity of financial manage¦
ment (including collecting dues,
keeping books, paying bills, etc.)
within the house is an ; example of
one kind df beneficiail experience
.which a house officea: can glain.
EJvery impontanit officer (espeoi'allly
the treaj surer and the social chlairman) is well-^acquainted wilbh . bhe
fraFterni^fcy budget. Although diff erent officers' may vary somewhat in
efficiency, tihe^fraterniibies at Colby
have alnray s rxmantained f air and
bloneislb re'laitions with the mercih'an'ts
of Waterviille, and cases of serious
in'debtedne'ss or fi<aud simply dio net
occur.
.Such house positions often prove

to be the . sfbeppingHsltones to campus

office's. The fralterniti^s endouriage
tlheir ' members bo be as active as
pWs'sible in eaanpuls organizations
(toe of bhe five a/reais in the Bixler
Bowl eampdbitron is judged by the
ofifices held in such organizations).
The following ex»ampl^s of ihe mioslb
impoiibanlt posit-ion's currently on
dampus slhiow that fralbernity men
are well represented: the three male
aflficeTS oif the Class of 1965 and
1966, and bwo of the three male
dflficens of the Class of 1957 are
fr-aternity men : eight of' the nine
men's JTidiciary members are in Fria^
ternibies; the four bop student governimenlt officeils (includes social
ohairmian ) bolong to fraternitieis ; six
Arnold Air S'doiety officers , five df
'the seven Oollby Eight memfbers,
'the four Newftnlan Oluib officer's, the
three Hillei ^foundation officens , the
Winter Carnival Comani'tlfcee eh'aii'r•m'an , six of tihe eight Blue Key
members, the lone male ''Echo'' off icer, two of tike three Inter-Faiitlh
Ass1bci'a;tion:dfifi'cers , the thiree Men'is
Slbudent League officers , the three
top dffioers of ' the "Oracle", and
ithe bwo officers of the Outing Clulb
are all fraterni*by men.* Bowtlin'g - Jane Hunter
*
Donna Kieviit
* Ping-Pong - Jian Briookis
* Swimming - Judy Gloriiie
* Skiing - Beltsy L'Wblejohn

W. A. A.

Gas Tank Full?
For The Weekend?
For The Game?
¦

See
"CO OKIE" MICHA EL i
Corner of North & Pleasant Sts. i
WATERVILLE
_

MAINE
¦

.

the 1965-66 W.A .A. Boaixl. They

"

on WednOsday, .April 21. The Baby
Mules were undeleaifced in indoor
Offlmpelbilbioa (3-0) and • will try to
conibinuo their slbrelak againsft Heb,
ron .

S U P E R SHIR T
LAUNDRY

FOR SALE
OOLBY ORAODBS,, from 1879.
1 Lpt oainltla-ins 44 different yeja^rs :
! p] nS$ 'S5 exlbra dupll'ioatos. Ifcare ¦¦
' .
fi nd , if50.00 the lob.
Leon Tobbdtts Book Shop, 164
WiDtor Sb., Hallowell, Mft.ino.

¦

Baoholdor Bundle Service
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Yachtsmen Sink
Maine Maritime
. Before the ice has broken up on
the Belgrade's, the Oolby. sailors have
instituted a new sealston , and on a
promising note. The Oollby Outing
Olufo-j spontaored- quartet df yachtsmen defeated the Maine Maritime
Adademy lastt Sund'ay at Casltine.
The vidbory marked the first time in
the ten-ye'ar hisltory of the cbmpetitiion that OoThy has won.
There were, sis racds run , each
wilth three boats . In three races,
there were two Colby bipialts and one
fr om MMA ; in tlie dthetfs, two
MMA entries were piatdhed agaiin'slt
a single Qollby Wat. Skippers Bob
Elder and J>ick . Fraser piloted the
Oolby crlaflbs bp victories in. four of
the six f acets. Mderts' crewm'an was
Tony Benjamin , while Fraser was
asiai'sted by Pete Chough.
The next event for the Qollby siai'lors ds a hexagon'al meet fcomtorrdw
ab Tulfibs Uiiiyeifsity. The following
week, they travel bio Bitown.
Students interested in sailing .for
the Oollby team are urged to watch
¦the 0. 0. 0- bulletin (board in the
lihi°ary for fhilture meetings.

BOSTONIANS - BASS
PF TENNIS

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
( Continued from Page Two)
"The difficulty in obtaining permiisisicn to dlo an off campus project" appeared as anolther area of
unrest among interviewees. The
comimitlbee found a consensus of
opinions which felt that off campus
projects should be allowed and even
encouraged. It agreed with the
opinion and recommended an increase in group project's (such as
bhe Biology Seminar in Fla.) bolth
on and off campus.
The Academic Life Oonnrniiftee
suggested that sophomores be allowed bo work on independent proieclbs .if bhey so desire and caij . find
faculty advisora tto help them.
Qt-her student suggestions which
were incorjiorabed inibo the evaluation were ini.tiaJbing 8pme dourads for
itfhose who wished t?o bake thein and
creating mjpre exlbra. -pirricul^ar activities, such as sewing and bridge, to
bake up bhe slack time.
In view pf the seeming desire for
more group projects and faculty assistance on the part of the maioritby
of situden'te, the cp-mm'rtJtee suggeslt>dd bllvat "Oonlsidenable tbhoughlt
should be given fco> the aims df the
Jan Plan . Must ib be independent ?
Or cou'H ii just be a time for Concentration in one area?" Or, it wa«
suggested at the meeting, dould it
be a combination of bdbh? Such an
aplpriaisal and statement of the exact
ai m's of tlie -Ia n Pla n might serve bo

Recent Acpistion
In Honor of Jette

seeing "the sea [las ] an etheral blue
and silver expftn'se , as disembodied
as disaphanon's cloud traceries. "
Goodrich adds that Carlson had "a
highly refined and personal vision ,
with an element of mysticism."1
Representing the work df an aiftisft
paimting in Maine , "Coast of
Maine" is also significant of HaJbhawtay's deep appreciation for one who
has dlone much for his company
as we'll as For mlany other institutions, Colby being panbicullarly
fpnfcun>ate bo have been honored by
this man's concern. Initiating the
Oollby Collection with fine examples
df Atoerioan primitive painting, Dili's
Fast gift is now part of a pemmanenft
cdlledbipn iacfaidiing works by smdh
painlteais as Copley, Stewart , Blackburn , Stoi'beit and Easitoan JohnSon.

Reeenibly; "Ooaisit of Maine" was
presented to Colby Oollege in honor
of Bllerton M. Jette, noted Halbhiaway Shirltis President. Tlhis piotuie
is of particular interest in that it
is representative of impressionist
painting in Miaiine at bhe turn of tlie
century in (addition to being a work
honoring cine who is perhaps most
responsible for establishing and
sponsoring the Gol'by Art Gallery.
"Ooalst of Maine" pictures way-els
brealcing on the shore df OgunquiSb.
Fainted ab <a time when impressionism was new to Aimeaida, it reveallls
the artist's interest in. light as w«M
as the movement df the sea. Lloyd
G'oodnich in Maine and Its Role in
A mer ican A rt , speahs of Carlson as FACULTY BENEFITS
( Oonftiinued from Page TdiTee)
make the program even more Selec- ShJancl, cbver 90% «f all oollege teiaohtive than it now is , in the eyes df ers ia tflie cbun'bry because of IJheir
the Academic Life Oommiltltee.
imlpontlance in •ma.inltlaiinin.ig the
The Jian Plan evaluation was stlaiidaiidis, and rn'orttle of the facilicqmtpiled from ideas suggested by ty. Uetaremenft alfc Colby is cOmpfuilstudents in random interviews con- sory at age 65. Retirement inckxme
ducted throughout the campuis by a-momnlts to ha.llf tihe average gross
the Comimllttee members. Twice as s'ailaFry df tihe previous five ye'ars
miany upperclassmen as fresbtmen phis his Sbcial Security earndnigS, tio
and sophomores were interviewed wOiiicih Oollby con'triibulfces 5% - a t'otial
wilbh the idea that they Would have of 10%> plus the individ-ual' s 5%
had more experien'ce with the program and would be better equipped
¦to nomim enlt on it.

deduiOt-inn.
Especially p lea-sing to facul'ty
ptarenfas is the Sdholarslhip. Subsidy,
rJlan whiclh finances the tuition Of
tlhedr ebiida-en a;t Oollby or any oft/her
a^oreddt-dd college pr university,; .up
itJo tilie amount of Oolfcy ^s tuition.
. Tlxe • group insurance, tdtlal disability, and rdtiremerilt plans are
eondudted toough the TIAA, or
nonprofit in'siuiiance oompiany whicli
p'enmiibs these . benefits to be transferred from one oollege to another
if the tetodher moves.
Fimally, we have tlhe generous
swbb'aibjcial leiave plian viHhiclh offer's
a s.emeslter leave of albsence at full
pay (or two semesters at half pay)
every seven years, su'bjedt ,of courise,
tp fclie approval o'f lihe lyoarjd o(f
trustees. In addition, t!be Jan Plan
makes for a "free" month every
tbiree years. Also, tlhe afcLminisferation is libera)! in granlting <exeiriptionis ('from classes) for conferences
and meeltiings afc other in'stitationB.
Prof-es'sors are encouraged to have
aft er-cliaste discussions wilbh. s'tudeiiltis
and to invite them to their homes,
dJhe college bearing the expenses .
Considering tlhe salary increase's
and fringe benelfifs, it is evident
¦that the adiminii'slbra'fj ion bas made a
comm end!afck>ry eifforit in providing
opitiional woricing condition's for the
faculty.
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GALLERT
SHOE STORE

Coming to Boston ?

51 Main Street

Waterville

Maine

Here are four good reasons why you
should stay at Frankl in Square House:
j l • it is economical.
II
Rates $17-$26 a week, wilh Iwo meals

Char ge Accoun t s
Qualit y Footwear
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Harold B. Berdeen

"We Give You Service "
Job , Nove lty & Social Printing
Telephone TR 3S3434~ '
88 Pleasant St.
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e it is home like.
~
"
Management makes every effort to
'
\
make it a " home away fr o m home. "
® ft is co nvenient.
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Close to good public , transp ortation.
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(On The Rotary)
Fabulous Italian Sandwiches
Pizzas and Dynamites
"T iny Tony " Cheese Pizza 300
Meat Ball Sandwiches
Beer to take Out
Free Delivery on $4.00 -order
and over
TR 1-8731
Open 8:30 a.m. Daily

Aa,

DAU's preparing for Dogpatch

Exclusive But Not Expensive . . . .

FRANKLIN SQUARE HOUSE

laVERDIERE' S
Ha ir Fa shions

Home Hotel for Young Women
11 E. Newto n Street , Boston , Mass.

CO 2- 1870

HAIR

Open Weekdays and most

D e s i g n e d f o r the
Ph one 873-4803
Waterville

B gf RY'S STATIONER'S
A COMPLETE Stationery

¦
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Between Waterville and Fairfield
On Routes 201, 100 and 11
Colby College Nearby
COFFEE SHOP
AAA
SUPERIOR
Air Conditioned
Pool
Tel. 872-2735
\

74 MAIN STREET
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Full tuition for one year

plus

$500 cash gra nt

.

Open to senior wome i k
Interested In busi ness careers

as assistants to

administrators

and execu tives.

'• ¦
Outstanding training , '
Information now avail able .at the
Cdlle ge Placeme nt Bureau. Y
'
;
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21 Marlborough St,, DOSTON.MASS.02118 ,
200 Park Avo., NEW YonK , N. Y. 10017
33 Plymouth St,, MONTCLAIR , N. J. 07042
77 S. Angoll St., PR0VIDENCE , R, I. 02BOO
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LA UNDRY AND CLEANI NG
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C o l l e g e Coed
Elm Plaza
Maine

ARNOLD MOTEL

Store

Ka t harine

STYLES

Evenings for Your Convenience

'
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AT jYOUR |^(i)RGE LAUNDRY
| AND DRY CLEANING VILL AGE
Waterville
=5 Elm Plaza Shopping Center
s Have a regular $2.00 - 8 pound load of dryS cleaning done for $1.50 with this coupon.
S Typica l Load : J Q sweaters or 4 men^s suits or
3j 3 ladies' suits or 3 topcoat s or 8 trousers or
== 9 dresses.
*
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134 MAIN STREET—WATBRVIUE, MAINE
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"Burla p, the fashion for
Sadie Hawkins Day"

i
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Ginger Coddard
Presents Recital

s'tudied voice for four years under
the direction of Frieda Gra-Mja-sse.
On campus, she played the lead ia
Weill's "QThreepenny Oper'a" in
1962, has been a soloist with the
.Qinfeetr Ckldma/d A prcttfemfc & Colby College Glee Ol/uflb and 'the
senior recital in Lorimer ObJapel OonCent Choir, and a member off
Bas'tet SuBlday, April 16, at 4 p. m.
BALL.
iSQie will sing Leise , Leiso f x o m
Der Freischutz by von Wettber and
"Shepherd on the Bock" by gohulberfc
as well as selection's from piecels by
Bandeft and Del Joio.
Next year, MHb»s Goddaid will albifcend the Exftensi'on School ' 'of tlhe
Julliiard School of Miii'sic in New
York City and will sing commewoiaHs
for COM Prodradtions.
The senior Ataerican Liter^aJture
major wtas recently awarded a secbnd
prize in the Award Competition of
the Portland Symphony. She tikis

FOB SALE: . Government Public
Land in 25 Staltes, for individuals,
as low as !j?1.00 per acre. Send $1.00
'for 1965 report, ox $1.75'for National Report, to: Cenitrel U.S. Land
Disposa;!, P.O. Box 196, Holoomlb,
Mo. 63852.

Just Receiv ed More of 1965'$
Newest Fashion Rage

The C.P.O. Shirt
What Is It?
^ ~* * (4

f

Special Easter Music will be presented in Lorime r Chapel <at the
11 :00 A.M. mornin g service . Excerpts fro m the Lenten and Easter
sections of Handel's MESSIAH will
be sung by the Chapel Choir. President Robert E. *L. St rider will sin g
"Why do the Natio ns so Furiously
Rage Togethe r. " In additio n, Arthu r
Beueridge will play Sonata for
Trumpet by Kennan as a Prelude to
the service.

*" When yo u reach the moon , man, see if .
they have a Northwestern Mutu al
agent to serve you !"

SCOTTY 'S PIZZA
FREE DELIVERY

The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE

In Waterville Across From

I nsurance - Company
"Because there IS a difference!"
_ ,
Home..Phone 872-6394
^

TR 3-4372

Chez Paree

Free Deliver y For 8 Orders

;

or More

C. P. O. stands for Chief
Petty Officer , and he is
where this sensational fashion originated.

(SSSQfc ) James B. McAllis ter

i
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82 First Rangeway, Waterville , Mai ne
'

_
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PROVEN IN 2500 MIL E HIKE.

^Dep ositors

THE ALPS...ma de in Italy by FABIANO

^$m$ Trust Company '

Handmade Imported Boots for tlie Outdoo r Man and Wom an...

29 Offices in the

For Men
or
Women.
Suede Rock Climbing and

" Heart of Maine "
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.

.piiim.
STYLE
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MAJESTIC
RESTAURANT

Home Style Cookin g ,
Locate d At
60 Temple Street
American & Syrian Food
Air Conditioning

I

>

i

Write for Free Brouohure FIABIANO SHOE CO., INC.
Boston 10, Mass
| Dept. CE, South Station
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WM tm j - MJH J J r ^ l ,
Throu gh Tues.
Elvis Presley
in
" GIRL HAPPY"
in Color
Starts Wed.
Hay ley Mills - Jim MnoArthur
In
"TRUT H ABOUT SPRING"
in Color
i
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Centennial Year
1*65-1 065
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

UNIVERSITY O F^
^
f
f
l
MAINIR ' W% <ri fll

¦

Fri. ¦ Sat. - Sun.
|
George Maharls - Dana Andrews
'
"THE SATAN BUG"
in Color
and
Gerry and the Pacemakers
In
" FERR Y CROSS
THE MERSEY"

Our

NEW SHIPMENT OF AUTHEN TIC

G.P.O. SHIRTS

SUMMER ^ M
session

. • - 'j SylJH

• ENJOY BOTH SUMMER STUD/ AND
RECREATION
y

'
i%f
W
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* ' ESS

'
*K**
g&j
Earn degree' credits in the stim ulating clim ate of
wSftSlI
Maine."Graduate and undergraduate 1 courses at.Oronb
" OSS'
, and ! Portland. ) Outstanding facult y ; with nationally
' wMM
knowr j visiti ng lecturers: Conferences] Institutes , workws$
shops , assemblies.
j wj sS
• MODERN DORMITORY ACCOMMODATIONS
Wti
Special recreation and entertainment programs , Tours .
&t&\i
Summer Arts Festival: concerts , lectures , exhibitions.
«P4v £s
Summer playhouse with professional productions of
/&&/„
Broadway musicals . Centrally located to lakes , moun i&ji ft
tains , and seashore.
y?'M,'
• 12 WEEK SUMMER SESSION, JUNE 21 -SEPT. 10
J®0#
,
Four s-week sessions , Throo G-wook sessions
>*&A¥g*T&$1i' Tl
For clotallod Information write tot
^.f^df'-*^ '*!?1^'''']]
DIRECTOR OF SUMMER SESSION
^ rf ^ i&rfe ^feti
• (BOX no,) University of Mnlno, Orono , M'fllno.
^,-tf ^ lKv ^ ilOTA^^
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Today th * C. P. 0. shirt is
fashion. It is worn on the
outside with tails hanging
and in place of a jacket. All
indications are we Have another wi nner — destined to
be as popular as the P.G.R.

| $14.95 plus postage ^WmPwW**^

VOCATIONLAND
i

'

Auth entic C.P.O. shirts , lik e
ours , are tailored of 26
ounce Navy melton with
anchor buttons and long
shirt fails. It is a part of the
Chief Petty Officer 's wint er
work uniform.

stzu iavt to is
' N«vy, Maroon
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